
FACE ONE MASS
OF BUS PIMPLES

"

And Blackheads. Skin AwfullySore
and Would Itch. Was Almost

Crazy. Could Hardly Rest.

HEALED BYCUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT
"My face was one mass of pimples and i

blackheads. The pimples were big, red
tnee and festered and came to a head and

f
my skin was awfully sore.
My face was so full of
pimples that I could not

jS&jfget a pinhead between
them. I was a sight. The

Js pimples would Itch and I i
J was almost crary. At

-<d night 1 could hardly rest.
"Then I tried Cutlcura

Soap and Ointment. I

ureamed my face at night and then applied
the Cuticura Ointment and in the morning
washed with the Cuticura Soap I kept
this up for si* weeks, and I was completely
healed." (Signed) Miss Mae Flatts, 447
E. King St., York, Pa., Aug. 15, 1916.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 33-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticara, Dept. T, Bos-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

I Tells why everyone should drink
hot water with phosphate

In It before breakfast.
I

Headache of any kind, is caused by j
auto-lntoxicatlon ?which means self- |
poisoning. Liver and bowel poisons >
called toxins, sucked into the blood,
through the lymph ducts, excite the

lieart which pumps the blood so fast

that it congests In the smaller arteries;
and veins of the head producing vio-
lent, throbbing pain and distress, call-

ed headache. You become nervous,
despondent, sick, feverish and miser-
able, your meals sour and almost nau- j
seate you. Then you resort to acetan- j
illde, aspirin or the bromides which j
temporarily relieve but. do not rid the j
blood of these irritating toxins.

A glass of hot wator withateaspoon- !
ful of limestone phosphate in it, drank I
before breakfast for awhile, will not j
only wash these poisons from your sys- |
tem and cure you of headache but will'
cleanse, purify and freshen the entire J
alimentary canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate. It is
Inexpensive, harmless as sugar, and
almost tasteless, except for a sourish
twinge which is not unpleasant.

If you aren't feeling your best, if
tongue is coated or you wake up with
bad taste, foul brealh or have colds,
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation
or sour, acid stomach, begin the phos-
phated hot water cure to rid your
system of toxins and poisons.

Results are quick and it is claimed
that those who continue to flush out

' the stomach, liver and bowels every
morning never have any headache or j
know a miserable moment.

COMB SAGE TEA
INFO GRAY HAH

Darkens Beautifully and Re-
stores Its Natural Color and

Lustre at Once

Common garden sage brewed into a
heavy tea, with- sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant. Mixing the Sage Tea and
Sulphur recipe at home, though, is
troublesome. An easier way is to get
the ready-to-use preparation im-1proved by the addition of other in-
gredients, costing about 50 cents a:
large bottle, at drug stores, known as j
"Wyetli's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," thus avoiding a lot of muss. I

While gray, faded hair is not sinful, j
we all desire to retain our youthful j
appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyetli's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one
can tell, because It does it so naturally,
so evenly. You just dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
slrand at a time; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared. After an-
olher application or two your hair be-
comes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
and luxuriant and you appear years
younger. W.veth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound Is a delightful toilet
requisite. It is not intended for the
cure, mitigation or prevention of dis-
ease.

PIMPLY?WELL, DON'T BE!
People Notice It. Drive Them

Off With Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
jiuch longer if you get a package of

Dr. Edwards' 'live Tablets. The skin
should besln clear after you have

taken the tab.els a few nights.
Cleanse tho blood, the bowels and the

liver with Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are the

successful substitute foi calomel
there's never any sickness or pain after
taking them.

Dr. Edward's Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and Just as effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and
safe Instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a had breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad

.
disposition or pimply face.

g Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet* are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week.
Sec how much better you feel and look.
10c and 25c per box. Al. druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-bus, O.
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4 Conll from VMltrls,,)

And so the enslavement of Gerry was
begun. It went on tpsct. Before long
the state of his feelings toward Mona
was no longer a secret. He was ready

to do anything: to win her. But Mona
pretended a blissful unconsciouansss,
and Gerry?Gerry the heartbrsaker, the
squire of damet ?was actually afraid
of her! He was afraid to put his fat*
to the test. Sometimes, It seemed to
him, Mona liked him Immensely. But
there were other times when she was
cold and dlste.it, and he was never sure
which way Mona would greet him when
he came, with the fast-growing oort-
pollo of sketches of the bungalow he
was to build for her. He never saw Mary
when he called, as he did, now, nearly

every afternoon. Tf she was In when
he came she always stayed In her own
room; If she was out, «he looked up at
the window when she neared the house.
If Gerry wan calling. Mona always ar-
ranged a signal, and Mary, seeing It,

would turn and wallt for an hour or
so, to g've Gerry time to leave.

"It seems a ename, almost?he's so
easy," said Mary.

"I hate him?and It may be easy for
you. but It isn't for me!" said Mona.
He's a'wavs trying to make love (to
me! And I?l wouldn't marry him If
he were the only man on earth!"

"You certainly would not, my dear,"
said Mary. "I'd marry Mm first!"

"All Joking aside, though," said
iMona, "I think It's time to put your
plan into execption. .Tack Deerlng
l;now« his part thor"»ughl>, *nd 1

think Gerry Is as ripe for plucking now
as he ever will be '

"I've been thinking that myself,
Mona. Suppose you let him take you
to lunch tomorrow. He asked you,
didn't her

"Yes?and I said I'd telephone to him
In the morning.'

"All right. Tell him to mak* it th«
Ban Marco at 1 o'clock. Til be there

?and you can notice me, after you
get comfortably settled at your own
table. You know what to do? We've
rehearsed It often enough."

"Half past twelve'." said Mona, after
a. moment's thought. "It's dreadfully
early, but we don't want to leave too
little time. If we really decide we can
start something tomorrow."

"Allright?l think that's a good idea,
Mona. rll let Jack Deerlng, know to-
night then. Well?the great adventurs
is really going to begin at last! Ths
preliminary skirmish is over. Not
nervous, are you?"

"Not even a little bit! There's no
reason to be! I know Gerry, you see!"

Nothing more? Are you sure?" asked
Qerry.

They were finishing their lunch at the
San Marco. Mona had accepted very
few invitations from him: it was her
desire that he should regard her com-
pany at lunch or dinner as an event,
and she had been thoroughly successful
In this regard. He was all attention!
he was ready to meet, to anticipate, in-
deed, her slightest wish. Certainly he
was reduced to exactly the condition
that Mona and Mary wanted him to
be in!

"This coffee Is delicious ?no. nothing
else, thanks, said Mona 'You or-
dered a heavenly lunch. Oh!" Her ex-
clamation was caused by the sight of
Mary, who aat at a table on the op-

Soslte side of the room. She bowsd
elightedly.
"who Is that?" asked Qerry, nat-

urally.
"Mary Burnett," answered Mona.

"She was at school with me, and I
haven't seen her for years. I didn't
know she was In town. Mary's terribly
proud, and her people haven't much
money, so she has rather avoided me
and some other old friends, I'm afraid,
because?"

"I understand." said Qerry. "It's the
people you like best who always seem
to reel that way?the ones you don't
like are never bashful because they're
poor!"

"I'd like you to meet her," said Mona.
"I wonder if she'd come over and have
some coffee with us?"

it proved that Mary wouVl?whichwasn't surprising', since the whole epi-
sode had been carefully planned, down
to the last detail, the night before.
Gerry smiled as the two girls gushing-
ly expressed their delight at seeing one
another again, which »eemed to hlinto be entirely unaffected. He -admired
Mona's tact In talking to this girl who
wa# less fortunate than herself; It
seemed to him that It was exquisite.

"T>ad?V eaid Mary, her eyes becoming !
troubled. "Oh, I don't know. Mona, idear?l'm afraid he's bothered about |
something! You know, he's been with |
the Union Telegraph for years, and ithey don't treat him well at all. j
They're Just as mean and stingy as
they can be. And he says that, if he
wanted to, he could make ever and ever
so much money!"

''He ought to do It," said Gerry. "Gee !?l'm glad to see a mean outfit like !
that etung any old time!"

"That's what I say!" said Mary. "But ihe doesn't like the idea?and. beside, |
he says It would take some money, 1and he haßn't got enough to make it
worth while."

"I could lend him »ome." said (Mona,
Impulsively.

'lf that Isn't just like you!" said IMary. "Listen to her. Mr. Gerry! She |
doesn't even know what It Is?and ahe'a
willingto take a chance!"

"It's people who do that who get thebig rewards, though." eald Gerry. He
was convinced of the Innocence of the
two girls, but he, himself, thought ho
had an Inkling of what was Tn tho
Wind. He was decidedly Interested.End quite glnd that Mona had seen herOld schoolmate.

To Be Continued Tomorrow*

"Americanization" Will Be
Discussed by 9,000 Women

By Associated Press
New York, May 19. Prohibition

suffrage, preparedness and hats will
be taboo at the biennial convention of
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs, which opens here next Wednes-
day, according to an announcement
made to-day by the local board of
arrangements. Workmen were busy
to-day arranging checkrooms in the
Seventh Kegiment Armory for the 9,-
000 hats of the 9,000 delegates who
will attend the convention. Not a hat
must be seen on the floor of the con-
vention hall, according to those in
charge.

The first of the great army of wo-
men delegates representing cities in
every part of the country whose mem-
berships total 2,500,000, are expected
to arrive here Saturday morning.

The convention will be opened by
! addresses of welcome by Governor

j Whitman and Mayor Mitchel. The
j main topic for discussion at the con-
j ventlon will be "Americanization" the

! education of women immigrants in
i the English language and American
! ideals.

ASTRONOMICAL CHARITY.
In the Juno Woman's Home Com-

I panion Hayden Carruth says: "We
jlhlnk that Mr. Carnegie's advice to
folks with surplus wealth?to devote
it to promoting astronomy?was far j

| from wise advice. Promoting astron-omy at present seems to us much like
a man who, when his house is afire, i

I takes out a pair of manicure scissors!
jand begins to trim the cat's whlsk-

I ers."

Superiority is the result of
"The Live Store 99 doing things just a little "Always Reliable 99

better than the other fellou).

Superiority!
'Jr \_ 4

We haven ,t any corner
on good clothes. Almost //O?

I anybody can buy them and sell
them. The difference lies in the fact that we are

doing what others can do, but doing it better. 0^\u25a0!*.

Kuppenheimer Clothes
?are just -a little better in the \u25a0 \SKKw
fabrics than most clothes, just a little more ex- // flfft?, \u25a0M Sp. H BPn

elusive, original and pleasing in style, just a little mmR |
*

more carefully, expensively and skillfullytailor- iifwlf§i
ed-just a little better through and through than
most clothes and consequently just a little more 1

You Don't Need to Be a Clothing Expert When You Buy Here
You are not called upon to choose This store believes in giving you
between the good and the near good. You just a little more than these good clothes-
decide on the price and the pattern. WE guar- f?r inst ?. n<:e> n?? re courteous, intelligent ser-

.i A!Tat ,tv . i .. r .. vice; a littlewider choice range ?Bigger andantee the QUALITY service and satisfaction. better values than you have ever gotten be .

Its just as much our duty to give you the right fore . Maybe THAT'S why this store is grow-

I
style, right fit and right model as it is to give ing faster, making more friends and doing a
you the right change. better business every day in the year.

If your purchase is going to be limited to (fr-| f* &OA (frit
This is the store you'll come to for the finest tailored, best i f /II W/ |
looking and greatest value in clothes at tp JL J M\J j t|/ M

Plain Color Sateen Shirts Underwear
We have heard more complimentary re- Get your supply of Underwear at this "Live

marks about these exclusive "high luster" Store."
sateen shirts than anything ever put out by __ , _

. ._
T .

_
. ,? ? .

this "Live Store." gan Union
P
SuiU

6 °n 50C
A new lot of light weight fabrics just un-/k . . .

. , fT .

packed today, sizes 13* to 17 $1.50 e ,

K "ee -
Length Checked. nainsook Union

buits for men and boys

Beautiful Fiber Silk Shirts $2.50 Munsing, B. V. D., and *4 Art
Heavy Tub Silk Shirt, with satin stripe, $3.50 R°ckingchair Underwear . SI.OO and $1.50

Extra quality Crepe Silk Shirts .. . $5.00 Vlen's black mixed Union Suits SI.OO
, Shirts at 50c and SI.OO A .

r * c, . ... r. i , i Automobile ulovesEvery known fabric, with soft or laundered
cuffs. Soft and pliable gloves that look well and wear well

Boys' Sport Shirts of fine mercerized fabrics. .
50c $1.50, $2.50, $3.50

I Boys' Blouse Waists . .
50c and SI.OO | and $5.00 J

The best HOSIERY can be had here Silk Sweaters for women and children?see our win-
dow display.

2 for 25c?3 for 25c $5.00, $6.50, $8.98 to $18.75
Interwoven and Monito 25c and 50c Silk Sweaters for Children $5.00

I SftC 11
( ""

color I IwJ By I m* cpink, blue, green A ICS

I Ifor* 25c' "Always J 2 5c 50c
_J 304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.
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